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The Clown' rUomobHe

lBGOy and Dinyrcjt", they

&a circus. They were glad bo.I
..ii

tch .JJ hatl ""i.r.i.jtho Peralnn,.,, .. prirfr
wn

I , from bejnB - -- ; :fi0D,
t',n? Wt,,, no told yesterday. They
Arb,thJ I

tSS. thty had helped
were of Dodo, the clown,

!im?them from belnsr made Into

' ilo, bccnuBO they were
8 !?' lauehlnir at tho olowrnt.

"the bareback riders, and thrill-huri- n

."L.. n.roro awiinir back
""L awOMtho roof of the tent.
nd forth nnd nH, WM

"i" LnxToUBly to aeo Dodo and his
w, Thev wanted to una it mo pigs
E'r.membcred their lessons.

After ft ""'' oMtninohlln were

"Sit fast speed. Tho crowd turned
:minA entrance, and at once burst
WfJStr 01 lauich 'er. Into the arena

limmnhii It
tke an automobile, only Instead of

litlnr run W . . . I,Ies harnossed
I? and on all sides. Porny. tno

IP"f? '(lueallns loudly, was acttnn
l"0"1- - ,. rimln tbn clown, nnd

m drivln In the oddest way Peggy,

lletrinK "" . .!, , .innirl nir nn nnr
ito ena ' 'LT.n . .h.
!!jw.t the nlgomobllo Bplnnlng along

it a Jolly rate. r.i tt
When - "l.:"rS itVai

Hfht If """", VSw.,1 . Wn l7
W??0..1 ,nr'nHto the left he awung tho
F,,'( corn tho other way. Wtien ne
kranlKl to mop " " "
ilia heads ot me innn- . .... .Imnl, nlirnmnliitfl andk w.a ". '7 '.;. :.irs5 ;is;' The crod. 'happened to" jet the

Vth.piKCtown r SnapT PonTy

mbbea the corn and my. what a wild
irimhle there was as tho other pigs
Sd to get a bite. Tho plgomobllo was

"rCin the dust. Thos corn was all
me in a jiffy, and led the pigs
nto the circus rms iu ou umruiuip.
o ich'ool," laughod Dodo. He wartoa

t to the pigs, having them pretend to
DUPllS wnilO no ruieuucu in u

ttcher But at. once there was trouble.
The DIKS were grunnns iiiyiiB niciu-ith- ti

because Porky had gulped down
intW all tno car oi cum unu uuj
.m(d to have forgotten nil about
heir lesson. Dodo couldn't malto them
nlnoV . ... ' "''tV?

View at once saw wnai ino xrouuio
kn douo nau ion$oei u"sr '

HM intn tlin tint nnd tha vreflv
Li,. Miilrln't seo any reason why they
Ihould work. ,

"Oet our oaSKei oi oorni unouicu
hv. Dodo Heard tne snoui ana bo
Hid the pigs The latter stopped their
jruntlng and sat up 10 see wnai wuuiu

. . A nifntia mnn r.nmn ninninr
i with a basltet loaded with fresh earn,
md at once the grunting of the PTgs
umed. Into Joyful squealing. They wore
tuy too anxious now 10 uo ineir iriuns
o lhy would get tho corn as their re- -
rjrfl. Tney ciimDcu on ineir otuuui
lools and they were tho brightest and
nost willing pupils any teachor would
!(Stohae They worked so snapplly
P CrOWU COU1UI1 1 HVip IttUKIUHKt jin- -

imiiariv mi tho crowd had seen wnat
M made them work, tho basset oi
om ...
Thre was still moro Iaugning wnen
" uli an CIIUCMI nnu H.V .w. .. .. u

lump ear which he gobbled down in
nurry.
"L'lfh ' I'gh ' I'm glad I'm an educat-- l

pig" grunted Porky, winking at
Mm arul Ttlllv nn hn tmttAfi hnrlc
owtrd the dressing tent. "I'm afraid.
noutn, ir I m too good an actor I ii Be
n to much corn, I'll got fat and be
ill ior porn. rarny Rrinnea ana

it ear of getting fat would never
eep Porky from eating all the
ood things ho could get. Peggy was
lmnK urr lliuuin lu any iiiia wnen
uuuciii1 lucre urtiim i wiiii ai;ii;iiiiiif;
rem a largo steel cigo in the center of
k tent. It was the screaming of a
'in
m Rojal Bengal tiger Something Is'( un mm 1'ernapi ne is Hungry
m going to get out of here, ror ne
niynant n nice plump pig for supper."
.may raceu 1'orKy, ana away racea

II the other pigs, running for dear life
"iwi me nger was Bcreaminff udoui

nil be told tomorrow.

Adventures With a Purse
TISTint 15ABY doei not start out by
Lufine oiprlv rnrefnl. IIn la milt"

utir, in ins first jenr, sny, to forget,
CVen not in nntlno wlioro lift ntitu

kltrs And mother in the raro of
umbk nnd ilrcsRing him is vor.v

WQG tO rnrrlnnlf tlllnpa nlun l'nrhnnu
k easiest lost anil hnrdest found
'tiicies nn- - safptvnins. Like mother's

n intisil)U linlrplns, they linvo a
rlT Of lllwinnpnt inrf rmm 1ia fnnrt rxf' w ..., n.ij .mvi ...
dearth nnd when moMicr lifts small
aaont of his bath nnd begins to reach
or the Mifenpiiw for that article of
'rparei, unii'ii as a matter of courtiy,
e will cull h'n trousers when mother

''Jinn to ronh for tho trio of safety-'i-
that tnKp tbo nlnrc of later hut- -

"n, that Is when trouble oftcti logins.
nlfss the huH the pins ns I saw them
MJ. Three good, strong safety pins
ite these chnined toffether ro thnt thv

nnot beumie sepnruted, nnd arranged
? that the will go right nt tbo
traUgic point. These plus colt
wen renin and are surelv destined
' re a lot of time and worry.

I thick TOll Will lllA tllA ln.o11UA.
hhanss ftom n slrntlur silver chain".

Icli is nn itiitiumil ui. ..... ..t .. iu -- i...........,, nu.1,11-- ,
m-- Willi inc'nte and most sparkling brilliants.f eaeh will teniiiid you strongly of

,lj'iXI"Bf.lve I'lntinmn und diamond
un iilf. ,llltts vary from sji.75 t0

Ablaik ribbon about the neck given;rj .mart hnhli to nlmoNt any nfter- -

ihtse l'u", 'osiume. tino shop has
... l" icnginn iiirce

Kr.M.'V"1 Tho mn nre

,rm's ?1"',n' So"o are ofrps r l.K... .....i .j
fcuelL

i
' h.ny ''rating clasps and- i ill ni" uIKah I nol"inn 14UIQ1I

"DANDERINE"

Stops Hair Coming Out;
"Doubles Its Beauty.

lPldJ '" "'"nderlne. After

BVii,!? ,'?,r or ""' d.nilrulf.
l"hscIi aor. C00r

-- -"

and
. 0,,;
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' "All's Well"
ny KATiicnmn olasse jtrwkm.

hi'T'V0''1"118 wero ln Perfect
vaTdwln!100"111110"8-- "
nMlCTOrt,Urdock sat at th8 breakfast

1 mqi8.t and rullI apology of ahandkerchief, while her of aweek stood with his hands thrust deeply

window
,h0 exPnlvo apartment

--g Tuave?,nBg0lna?cent8Vor?h7e

pSSSft ,th?.PrKhtU,thetya,wo0u'5
turnPrPcnJnn;dn,a2,,f0r n t6vS ' ndTh.n
cnildren.' .Sa'' you, myBiggest life

S"f J"i a Bhastly nPgntmaronto mo!

It in?r?csyooruUncle Tom ay? Headsweetheart." Tho bov cameby " Blrl-wlf- o Vndher a protecting caress.Allgnon dabbed away a fresh irurih nf

t,rea,i btwoen gulp ng sobs:
lno you haveBeen lit to light your lamn at Hymen'saltar without consulting your elen asto way and means of providing the oU

fr? ,nCMsary to replenish It especially
2 rJT.,0' ill0' u- - come

Inim 0,Cr..nALU8l9n ln the terms of
yS.'L;mi0,?rn BanK.fclt Is up to your
Su,8b.and Provldo that oil. Byron
JhM& TU8l play .tno mnn and keep
o!i dJl? takon tKm my caro
nS5.i.r.JinduComlen8ato her for all thoad.antages ho has deprived her of. I
'"aTa glvo yu Du "ol I'o'ntjs a tills summer: you might taketwo paying guests thoro and so help topay off somo of your honeymoon debts.
At tho end of tho season Byron mightenter business life." Mlgnon's
yolco bocamo hopelessly tangled up Intears ns sho flung tho lotter nway fromher. "I didn't think Undo Tom couldever bo so cruel," sho walled.

"And dad says If I am such an assas to leave college, why. I can go hangI can't lot you seo his letter, darling; itIs too profane: but I can make a safebet that your Uncle Tom and he have
both chewed tho matter over and nclthoris willing to put up tho dough to help
us out." Tho young husband wiped away
tho gllstenlngs toars and klssod his
wife s mouth into a moro normal curve.

"Wo'lt show them wo can mako a liv-
ing I" Mlgnon's eyes flashed determina-
tion. '"We'll go down and open up Dl
Bols Point and toko In boarders. Tou
can help, Byron.

Du Bols Point was ten miles from
nowhere In particular. An
summer cottago on tho lake, when one
had . servants to do tho work ; a good
car to drlvo a fow miles to tho nearest
farmhouse for mill: nnd other necessary
things, nnd another ten or more for fresh
meat An Ideal place to stay for a week-
end with a party of friends, and nn

motorbont to rako you to
the surrounding beauty spots Htirh
thlngs lllgnon remembered made Du
Bols Point llvnble a few times during
tho hottest part of tho summer season.

But DuBols Point had an entirely dif-
ferent aspect when Byron and sho
opened It with two boarders. After their
hotel expenses were paid they had no
money to hire help. Byron supposed he
would be expected to clean snoc1!, wait
on tho tnblo and holp Mignon around
the house Neither of them, howo.rr,
dreamed In their Imaginings tho amount
of work that two boarders, tbemnehea
and onb small cottago could mako In
every twenty-fou- r hours. The creation
of the world seemed a simple ieai com-
pared with their day's labor lit DuBols
Point. Thon there was tho fear that
the boarders might leave they were
paving sot well and tho honeymoon bills
looked as thoueh they might bo paid
off If all went well. It wns astonishing
that tnoy did not leave; ineir dctii
seldom over made until sunset: tho
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0x0
6.0x12

8,8x 8.3

8.3x18

Prices

...$70.00.

...100.00.
,...106.00.
...134.00.

,...126.00.

Price

.105.00
85.00
95.00

85.00

Fine as Silk.

Wilton
I Sole

Price
I per yd.

fym4Asfi'tap 1920 S - '

" 'l ,', i,f, '. ' I ' ' ' '" '

.$62.50
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Things You'll Love to Make

Artirn6
Pl&yflpron

' i - i

ms ' frJ
Thero Is always a llttto daughter or a

tiny friend to pease. Thexoforo I have
planned this llttlo play-apro- Instead
of tho usual straight belts, cut In one
with tho back, make each end a duck's

cttch hla6 'small pocket
for little Dot's wee I am
suro this apron will bo a great Joy to
her. FLOKA.

meats wero nover on time, and provided
out of tin cans most of tho time, and
the cottago was In a goneral state of
chaos.

The young husband nnd wlfo honestly
trlod to mako the boat of a bad situa-
tion, not only for their boarders, but
In trying to holp themselves. The board-ct- s

certainly must have had the patience
of Job nnd the digestion of an ostrich,
though they never complained and were
always company. Mr. Russell
Radford was a very quiet, very neatly
dressed man In tho late thirties, and Mrs.
Keel, a widow, was about tho same ago.
Neither gave any Information about him-
self or herself. It was hard to tell what

of life they bolongcd to. Appar-
ently thoy wero Interested In each other,
or tho life at DuBols Point would not
have satisfied them for threo weeks at
the high rate of board they wero pay-
ing. Byron said It was robbory; and
onco nervously suggested to Mrs. Keel
thnt they wcre not receiving their
money's worth, but she gently but with
dignity said everything was ns they

Doing the unusual alwnys romes to a
climax. It was a blistering July morn-
ing, when tho locusts Blzzled around and
the lake looked like a cnlm beforo a

Mignon, very white nnd tired,
wns frying steak over tho gas stove, and
Byron, with hair as long no his poet
namesake, and two days' growth on his

sHvkVr&WlllMrUiME

A UKAUTIFUI
HKIN

IS ADOKF.D
"Better Than
the Electric

Needle"
nr flpDllAtoriflf! " Kn

WmmM
wrltts a physician about And
bulderi being- - a Permanent remedy Tornupernuoua hair It removes All tho hair
with One application, kills tho root. Isabsolutely harmlem rind painless, easy to
use. fragrant, and cannot mar the akin.
A large package for St.OO at Jour ileuler.

A discovery guaranteed.
NU-AII- T LABORATOninH.

Dent. 10. South Orange, N. J

CO

Size
9

xl6

x21

Price
Snle
Price

125.00
140.00

. 185.00

All
75c Per

to

a

s

chin was
In Wn11cfi thA

craping new when
twoTroardera, look in tr very

cool In white garments and W out of
place In ,tho general muddle of un-
washed dishes of the tiny kitchen, which
In tho old days Naklto, the lltttle

cook, kept
Mrs. Koel coughed gently. "Mr. and

Mrs. Murdock, we wish to Inform you
that wo aro leaving you as
today: but your people wish us to stay
on and tako care of tho cottage, so that
you can both have a. rest. To explain,
Mrs. undo will arrlvo to-
morrow with Mr. nnd they
wish us to get the houso In order."

"Who- - ln thunder aro you
and what are you getting at?" Byron
reared his slim form up to Its full six

"Wo are sorry, but wo wero paid. by
your people to come horo as boarders

to see how you would make
out. Will you forglvo us7 Wo havo re-
ported that you wero tho pair
wo havo ever seon,.nnd wo aro proud to
work for both of you."

"And It was Just a bluff, our
being mad nt us for getting
exclaimed Byron.

"Just a 'blurt,' to seo what you were
really made of, sir," said Mr.
with a slight bow.

OTyron Murdock tho man serv-
ant's hand, whtlo wound her
arms around Mrs. Keel's plump neck
nnd kissed her. Later they were turned

out of the kitchen
to reBt up for tho great reunion of tho
morrow,

noYeltt
"Sold With rlowers"

JJHInifftpr i. Owaf UlyjHa
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Your Foot Is a
Stool

Tour weight rents on three points of aupport.
tho heel. the. ball of the big toe and of the
small too. It your posture la correct, the
weight la. evenly distributed: over the to three
po'nta, and your carriage Is easy.
Cantilever Bhoe are conduclvo to correctposture. The atyllsh walking heel and the
natural Inner-aol- e line keep the tooa in their
normal position. With the
foot In thta tho arch la not strained
by balance
Cantilever Shoes strengthen the arch by
nllowlng the muscles to exercise The shank
tits closely about the Instep, supporting thehank wh1h nl...
the muscles free play. They grow stronger
the more you walk.

Cantilever Shoes are good looking--, on trimlines, of fine materials. Widths from
AAAA to E.

1300
Over Office

;rxw MOUNTAINS AND THE

romltfEXUAND
sZ

SAe

h THE MIDSUMMER:

Vn LCAllAMrLC XAH&A
W Wb (j

OUR WiLTON RUGS s, CARPETS j

WILL RICHLY REWARD YOU

llEIH

Three-Legge- d

CANTILEVER

--SEASHORE

kKaniVlll MLWmWm

If you require now (or in the near future) distinctive, dependable Floor
Coverings, the Savings we are offering must prove of and timely in
these of prices.

The introduction of new designs in our various grades necessitates the dis-

continuance of have been and are now our most desirable patterns.
The rugs were manufactured on our own with the needs and tastes of
Philadelphia in view and arc in the popular grade of

Bundhar Wilton
Durable as Iron

Rugs and Carpets Savings of to l$
the wide variety of sizes carried in stock and the Savings in

on each rug. The list is partial more than 60 sizes are obtainable.)

Bundhar Vilton Bundhar Wilton Bundhar Wilton

0.9x10.6

8.3x10.0

8.3x10.0
0x0

Rejrulnr

...105.00.

...238.00.
,...258.00.
...100.00.

Snlo

73.50
85.00

.185.00

xl2

x!5

xl8

15

on of ln our of

FRENCH WILTON HARDWICK WILTON

Bundhar Carpets
Regular

Price
per yd. $6.00

isJjf-'-sT-feo-r

!A.UG-UryC"i-

handkerchief.

delightful

station

expected.

storm.

nurrcloui

THE

interest

xl3.6

10.6x10.6
10.6x12
10.6x13.6
10.6x15

..$128.00.

...159.00.

...176.00.

...218.00.

...238.00.
,...278.00.
,...154.00.
,...176.00.
,...108.00.
...220.00.

I in

at

S2.

$98.00

.170.00

.215.00

.123.00

.140.00

.155.00

.170.00

Linoleums

yard
Regularly $1.25 $140

potatoes,

Japan-
ese Immaoulate.

boarders

Murdock's
Murdock,

'gameit'

people
married?"

Radford,

gripped
Mignon

laughingly disordered

complete

flflLattfl! W3rfHklBafl

LIU

atralght-ahea- d

position
abnormal

SHOE SHOP
Walnut Street
Cunard

THE

A . --.,

days high

many which
looms

homes

(Note dollars
only

0.0x13.6

.200,00

Regular

Size
10.6x18
11.3x12
11.3x13.0
11.8x15
11.3x18
12.9x13.6
12.9x15
13.6x15

X16.6

Regular Salo
Price Price

...$295.00. $230.00

.!.. 140.00
. ..198.00.. 155.00
....220.00.. 170.00
....295.00.. 230.00
....268.00.. 205.00
....288.00.. 225.00

....298.00.. 230.00
....382.00. 310.00

Similar redactions prevail choico selections discontinued patterns (Trades

RUGS I RUGS

$75

Perfection Wcnvery

Printed Linoleums

Tomorrow's

170.00..

Carpets
Nicely sowed, ready to lay, at

Savings of Vi to Vi

You will also be in
our unusual and

of Rugs.

RDWICKMWGEE &
ovennd ipeciaiists
imosT

Ready-Mad- e

interested
extensive

assortment Oriental

A-- 5.0

t'X.
12201222

MARKET STREET

WAIAMAKER'S 1 DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER

Wdnamaker's Down Stairs Store
The New $5 Hats for Fall

Are Good to See

atklL
' a IwwMWar

It to

had in
and

becoming. Is
to $5 hat

is and lost
charm

a
some a

are
entirely black.

Even at $3.85
there a remarkably velvet turban a
long silk tassel.

Hearty, new are astonishingly low in price
and astonishingly pretty!

(Mnrkrt)

Speaking of Labor-Savin- g Devices
There Are Rompers!

That is at it from standpoint taking in
tho advnntago of coolness!

At $1.15 $1.60
At $1 cool white rompers are trimmed with ric-ra- c

braid. Sizes 2 to 4 years.
At $1.15 seersucker creepera that no ironing in or

blue stripes. One style is trimmed white and pink
or blue chambray. Sizes 1 to 3 years.

At $1.60 rompers of tan rep trimmed blue or of
rep trimmed tan are made straight at the knees for coolness and
ease of laundering. Sizes 2 to 6 years.

(Central)

Wool Jersey Suits
for Women and
Young Women

Are $25
Particularly good choosing

in these Fall suits
that can be worn in any kind
of weather and do not muss
easily! Good-lookin- g heather
mixtures blues, brown, tan,
etc.
Beautiful Tailored Suits

of
Valour Silvertone
Tricotine Mannish Serge
are in a great many attractive
models at

to $67.50
(Market)

Middy Blouses
Schoolgirls,

$1.75 to $3.75
Heavy white jean.
Rose or Copenhagen blue linene.
Dark blue flannel.

Girls' Linene Regulation
Dresses at $2.50

They rose or Copenhagen
blue linene, nicely braided on the
pockets and collars. G to 14 year
sizes.

Reduced Dresses!
At $3.50

A little group of white orgnndio
and voile frocks, somo d,

will fit girls G to 8
years.

At $5
Another group of white lawn,

fine voilo and a few organdie
frocks, nil trimmed with laces and
pretty ribbon sashes. G to 14
year sizes.

(Market)

V' M't,ii ( My

,p - -- J

is good know that tho
are tho best wo have

years, that tho
styles are smart the hats

Best of all. it
good know that tho

back again has
none of its and
ness.

Most of these new
! hats are of black
some with touch of

with knot of gaily
Others

is black with
black

the hats

looking Mother's without
kiddio'a

$1, and
percale

need are pink
with another with

sturdy with blue
with

$29

for

are

or

or

is on

tho

man
and

tho

a
one of the in

is at a that
do or

be some of

is in all but
is !

and
in or

are with

in
that

and

at
are

and

At
of of and

navy with
and

and

are

for Fall are $20

Are

h'.fli,

velvets
several

Autumn
velvet,
tinsel,

colored ribbon.

pretty

By their soft, and
luddy you would
know that is close.

will be glad to know
of the new and checks which
will look very smart on golf
links.

Prices start at $5.75 for a
mixed skirt in

At 6.75 thero is a skirt
of silvertone in gray, Pekin
or blue nnd

Wool skirts are
comfortnble and serviceable.

A one in
blue and is

its price is
So it goes, with of

and many of them
in ways and

of them quite
(Market)

lieMiiiit)

m--
'( 'tn-'-

A Sale of Men's Suits
at $23.30 and

brings well-tailore- d, semi-conservati- ve con-

servative suits in grayish, greenish and
brownish mixtures. They are mighty good-looki- ng

suits with single-breaste- d, half quar-
ter lined coats.

The saving considerable every suit!
(Onllprr, Market)

Silks, Silks. Silks!
Brand-Ne- w at Lower

at a
(36 inches wide and a good

White
blue

Cardinal
Oh, And, plenty of them, too!

Handsome Silk Crepe Shirting, $2.25 a Yard
A who sees this will immediately couple of good-looki- ng

shirts made business women will want shirt-
waists. The silk is quality and colored stripes,
including black, and also satin stripes. 32 wide.

Is an to
at

Every Summer dresses,
styles, price makes

worth while to the little pressing
may necessary to

them.
There not every size styles

there variety

At $3.75
Many attractive flowered, ring-do- t,

pattern voiles dark light
grounds; of them trimmed
white organdie.

At $5, $6.50, $7.50 and $10
flowered voiles quaint patterns
voiles imitate dotted Swiss
flowered plain color organdies

Extra-Siz- e Dresses $5
They figured voiles with tucked or-

gandie collars vestees.

$2.50
A group dresses pink, light blue

figured white organdie col-
lars cuffs.

Silks Prices
Japanese.

Group ofMussed and Slightly
Soiled Blouses Now Half Price

At $1.45
But one or two of a of pretty

blouses or necks, or

voiles, voiles,
are lace-trimm- ed or touched

This Opportunity Get Another
Summer Dress Much Reduced Price

'

New Fall Dresses Are Showing Themselves
Advantage

jersey satin principal materials uted in

Models of Wool Jersey $16.50
are in and models of wool jersey $15, $19.23

Gleaming Satin Frocks
showing new touches to $42.50.

New Autumn Skirts
Peeping In

brown colorings

vacationists

cotton
brown-nnd-blac- k

checks.

Oxfoid
French brown.

jersey partic-
ularly

pretty taupe,
Fiench sketched;

dozens pretty
plaids checks,

interesting all
moderately

$34.50
cheviot

Habutai $1.25 Yard
weight)

Light
Garnet

lovely colors!

heavy various

(Central)

many

good

scroll
most

A

Summer's
round square long short

sleeves,
Plain white novelty figured
frilly, color.

(Market)

to
Wool these early comers.

Two
navy, brown Pekin blue. Other

smart

woolen texture

Autumn

plaids

tailored

brown,
Oxford

$10.73.

pleated
priced.

tailored

voiles

(Mnrket)

Navy

Brown

Great Business
Window Shades

These Days !

No wonder, for they are quite
a bit less usual
and very good bhades, too.
Mounted on good spring
and all the necessary smnll hard-
ware included, are in tan,
whito and giecn.
Water Color Shades Are 75c.

Oil Shades Are $1

Table Runners at
Half Price

Tapcstiy and wood silk table
runnrrs aio now $2.15 to .

50-Inc- h Tapestry
Reduced, 25 'n

There are seven patterns all
artistic verdure designs at
$4.50 and $4.85 a yard.

(Central)

This Is a Great Sale of Women's Fashionable
Low Shoes at $3.90 and $4.90

Taken from our own stocks reduced much of season is before themfor pumps are worn well into October, Oxfords on and off during Winter andslippers evening all Winter long. '
The quality and style of low footwear coupled with prices make thisa great sale, indeed.
Also, some white canvas pumps and Oxford ties.

Not all sizes in every style, but enough to fit everyone
((
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Pink

Black

Gold

i t

Silver gray
Old rose
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Lavender
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Large Cedar Chests
Are Here

Roomy cedar chests, redo-
lent and refreshing as well
as useful, are of the well-seasone- d,

beautifully
marked red cedar.
$27, $30, $33.75 and $37.50.

(f'rntrul)

Mottled Wool Smyrna
Rugs, Half Price

at $3.25
30x60 Inches

No need to say anything
more !

Three Groups of Rugs
at a Third Less

Japanese Straw Rugs

8x10 feet and
9x 12 feet at $5.

Rag Rugs
18 x 36 inches, 50c
27 x 50 inches, $1.50.
Chenille Bath Rug.
27x54 inches, $3.

Wilton Rugs at Savings
8.3 x 10.6 feet, $78.50.
S).12 feet, $82.50.

(Clintnut)
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